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D'U. W. W. KEELING,

NlOlAHA OlTV, NkIIIIAKaVJ ,

Odlco first door south of Turk liotcl.

W. W. SANDERS,

Notary ! -- : Public
Nemaha City, Nob.

L. 1L MERUIT'!,

Contractor and Builder.
All kindti of Cnrponlcr work dono on

abort notlco. Satisfaction guaranteed.

NEMAHA, NEBRASKA.

J.L.MclvlH9M.n., Jh.
PHYSICI&H AHD SURGEOH

DlHfiint'Hof tlm Nlcln,
SlMCCIAUllKH: and Children Will
promnli nnmver nil either day or
night. Olllco i rcHhlciiiuc.

Kerker & Hoover,
Dealer In

zmz:e.a TS
HltjIioHt prlccH paid for lilileH, lnnl, tuilow

Ijftini), etc

NEMAHA CITY, NEBRASKA,

NEMAnA:STOCKFARM
J. H. SJEID, Prop

NEMAHA, - NKHUAHKA.

IJroodorund Shipper of Duroo .JoiHoy
mid Poland China Horh

Boat no, low pi ices. Farm ono mile
hoiiUi of Notnalia.

Nemaha Cornet Band.
Is now prepared to furnish good mush
for entertainments, picnics, memorial
BerviueB, etc. Satisfaction guaranteed
Charges reasonable.

E. E. Mumkokd, Pros.
J. E. Ckotuhu, Seo'y.

(J. N. Sandicks, Leador.

C. SHUCK,
l'roprlutor of tlio

NEMAHA. VliXJLEY
BtiiiKSiiiiiB : Faum.

Ilnirslerol 'llioiotiKliliroil Berkshire Iiouh,
I'rl.o wltiuliiK Htit'lc. No butter raised. M
prices urn In aceoidimco with tlio times. Sec
Htoe.lt nod koI price. Kurm 1 miles north-
west ol Nemaha.

Js'KMAHA, - - - NKBUAHivA.

There is a Wrong Way

A RIGHT
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way of treating the eyes, Some people

seem to think that if they only wear

glasses it will ho all right with their

eyoB. There would bo just as much

sense in prescribing the same medicine

for every disease. Unless you place

yourself in the care of a skillful oculist
or optician it would bo hotter to give

no thought to your eyes at all. Wo

make a specialty of llttlng glasses.
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AUBURN, NEB.

Wo tiro lUmre.sentliiK
and IntrniincliiL'

Mr. J. M.

Workman
ho rust line

Li verynian
ok Nemaha.

Successor los.t'ooper
l.eavo your orders

for it loam, hack or
dray, mid

Wkdo this Rkst.
Our Hack niuotu nit

t.ultia
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The Nebraska Advertiser,
W, If. H1J'IWItHi 1'uhHthtr.
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KBPUBLICAN COUN IT CON

VENT10.N.
Tho republican electors of XTemalm

county urn leouested to send delegates
from their leapectlve preeinets to meet
in convention at the court Ihuiho in
Auburn, yaturdav, riwpteinber usth, at
12 o'clock, for the purpose of placing
in nomination candidates for tho fol-

lowing ollices:
Treasurer,
Clerk.
.Sheriff.
Judge.
Superintendent,
Surveyor.
Coroner
Coni.nlHsionoi from tho 2nd commis

sioner's district, and to transact suoh j

other business as may properly come
Dafo o the convention.

Tho several piccinctH are entitled to
representation as follows, being based
upon the vote cast for republican prov-

idential electors in 181)0, giving one
delegate for each 15 votes cast and the
major fraction thereof:
Island 1 London
I'eru M llrownvillo .... 7

'Jlenrock 0 Nemaha 8

1st Lafayette ... 5 Asp nwall 7

2nd Lafayette ... ! St Heroin 1

1st Washington.. Bedford I

im Washington.. 8 Hoiilon S

1st Douglas 7

2nd Douglas Total 10a

;tnl Douglas . 0

Primaries will be held in tho various
precincts mid voting districts through-
out tho county at the usual polling
places in each, between the hours of 1

ind 7 o'clock p. m , Satuiday. Septem-
ber IS, 1807 except Douglas. The
primaries for l)oulas precinct will be
hold open from 12 o'clock, noon, to 7

o'clock p. m 15y order ot republican
coutral committee

li IL Uai lk v, Chairman.
W. P. Fkkkman, Secretary.

"Last summer one of our grandchil-dio- n

was sick with a severe bowel
trouble," says Mrs. E. G. Gregory, of

Frudorickstown, Mo. "Our doctor's
lemedy had failed, then we tried
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-rluo-a

Itomedy. which gave very aheedy
roller." For salo by Taylor tho drug-KM- .

SOMEL'IUNG TO KNOW.
It may be worth something to know

that tho very best remedy for rest or
lug tho tired out nervous system to a
healthy vigor ia Electric Hitters. Tins
retnody is purely vegetable, acts by
giving tone to the nerve centers in the
stomach, gently stimulates tho livoi
and kidneys, and aids these orgiuiB in
throwing off impurities in the blood.
Electric Hitters improves tlio appetite,
aids digestion, and is pronounced by

thoso who have tried it as tlio very
best blood purillor and neivo tonic.
l'iy it. Sold for 50c and 1 per bottle
al Taylor's drug store.

TO CALIFORNIA COMFORTABLY
Every Thursday afternoon a totm-- i

sleeping car for Salt Lake, San Fiim-cibc- o

and Los Ango.es leaves Om.ih
and Lincoln via the Hurliugton route
It is carpeted, upholstered in rat tan
has spring seats iind bucks iind is pro-
vided with curtains, bedding, towels,
soap, etc. An experienced excursion
conductor and a unitoiincd Pullman
porter accompany it through to the
P.w.il'i.l nmiut WM.il,. ....ill.,,,, o , in.
pensively furnished not so fine to look
at as ii palace slot per, it is Justus good
to ride in. Second class tickets aro
accepted for passage and the price of a
berth wide enough iind big enough for
two is only So For folder givinu full
particulars, cull sit neaiesi Huilington
ticket olllco or write to .1 Krunclp. G.
P. A., Hurlington route, Omaha, Neb.

"I crave but One Minute," said the
speaker in a husky voice; and then he
took a do'ae of One Minuto Cough Cuio
and proceeded with His oratory. One
Minuto Cough Cure is unequalled for
throat and lung troubles. M. II.
Taylor.

NEW KIM1LVLL ORGAN for sale
on easy payment. Inquire at this of
llco for particulars.

Tetter, Snll-Klipu- m nna Eczema.
Tho intenso itching and smarting inci-

dent to theso diseases is instantly allayed
by applying Chamberlain's Eye and
Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases
havo boon permanently cured bv it. It
is equally efficient for itching piles and
a favorito remedy for soro nipples:
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
and chronic soro eyes. 25 cte. per box.

Dr. Catly's Condition Powders, are
just what a horse neeilo when in bud
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifugo. They aro not food hut
medicine and tho best in use to put a
horse in prime condition, Price 35
cents per pirVry'

Tt" "' p "'9!1UeyHBBmmMSUiffJHWMMI'.

FOREIGN GOSSIP.
Paris has a new Tionnpartlst club

luillud tin.' L'otit Clmtcnu, of which Mar-
shal Noy'K grcMit-gTiuicliio- Prince dc
lu Mosltowa, Is president.

XInc tons weight of coppers are
taken every week from the London
jieniiy-in-thu-sl- ot K"s meters. It Is pro
noHcd to supply electricity on the same

Inn. Ivincing proof that the kidneys and
Tolling, n new outdoor game, de- - bladder me out of order,

scribed as resembling both golf and ten- - ' WHAT TO DO.
.nis. luiR drawn Princess Penlrlee of' 'Plu.r. to u,t.ifi m,, v.,..,i.i
Jtattenberg from her mourning and
jmh ucu'uhic KiHiiioiiiiuic in iv.iigiunu.

iiarpifrneH, the landscape painter;
Mnthurin Moreau, the Kculptor, and
Sirony, the lithographer, were the re- -
('inienta of llm himIiiIh nf honor for flin

S07 Salon. No medal of honor for
architecture was nwarded.

Hal Motllbnl Wndla, a wealthy
Parser lady of Hoinbay who died recent
ly nt the iigo of 80 years, left 27 lakhs
of rupees, or three quarters of a mil -
lion of dollars, to charity. ITcr son,
Mowrojec Mnnocklre Wndin, lins given
,.. ., ini,i. I '. i.ti it if iiiui ituwin ilk memory ui ma

mother.
A new repeating rifle has been dis-

tributed io one of the battnlions of rifle-
men of the guard at Potsdam. Its
mechanism is kept secret, but the car-
tridge eases nre so ejected automata
leally Hint tiring can be continued with-
out disturbing the iiim. The slock of
the new rifle is as long as the barrel.

Countess Kihmmnsegg, wife of the
staff holder of lower Austria, having
paused flic police restrictions on bi-
cycling in Vienna "to be removed and li-

censes for cyclists to be abolished, the
Vienna wheelmen celebrated the event
by a flower eorso in the Prater. Several
thousand bicyclists In fancy dress took
part in the parade.

QUEEN VICTORIA'S CROWNS.
Una Worn tlie Klnte Crmvn of Oront

Jlrltulii Hut Onvc In Her Mfc.
The only crown that Is likely to bo

used during the stately functions of
the commemoration Is the tiara which
is familiar to this generation in
sketches of the queen when holding a
drawing-room- . This was manufac-
tured by the state jewelera in 1802 at
the personal cost of her majesty, and,
in general terms, may be said to weigh
eight troy ounces. It Is a light shell
of gold, entirely incrusted with dia-
monds, and comprises 2,073 brilliants,
besides 623 rose diamonds, making an
aggregate of 3,190 stones, it is re-

tained in fhe charge of the sovereign,
of whom it is a jicrsonal possession,
and to all intents and purposes never
requires any attention. It was spe-
cifically devised for use in conjunction
with a veil, and, apart from the drawing-r-

ooms, has scarcely been used at
all.

This crown was preceded in point
of time by a diadem or circlet of gold,
choicely hejeweled, which was made
for the queen in JS.IS. The stones used
on this occasion, which sire wholly dia-

monds, were in the main crown jew-
els, and the diadem will therefore re-

main the property of the crown, al-

though the cost of mounting them for
the use of her majesty was borne out
of the privy purse. The diadem is
technically known as a circlet, sur-
mounted by the cross puteo (whereof
the Maltese cross is a decoration vari-
ant) and the fleur-de-li- s.

The general effect of this crown is
excellently shown in the current coin-
age, iu which It is half-conceal- bv
a veil, which was not worn in the
earlier years of the reign, when this
form of circlet was in ordinary use;
and, indeed, there would seem to be
some doubt as to whether the particu-
lar form of coronet depicted on the
present coin issues has ever been
adopted by the queen in actual use at
nil. Jt was this diadem and another
of a like shape that preceded it which
were used when her majesty opened
or prorogued parliament, and also on
such oeuasions as the marriage ol

royal.
On every occasion on which the

queen visited the house of lords the
state crown was taken out of the re-

galia room in the Tower of London and
was borne before her cm a cushion.
I'lxeept for this purpose the crown has
only left the tower on two occasions
during tho reign once for repaii
(some part of the setting having be-

come loosened) and once in order to
modify the ermine. Tho crown has
never been actually worn by the queen
at any function whatever since the act
of coronation 00 years ago, and there is
nothing in the episodes of the forth-
coming commemoration that will re-

quire its removal from the tower. The
state crown was made for Hie queen
by .Messrs. liuudell & Bridge (the pred-
ecessors of tiarrards, the present hold-
ers of tho appointment), and its con-

struction is familiar history. It may,
however, be interesting at this junc-
ture to say that the estimated value
at that time of its stones coniprisine;
2,7b3 diamonds, 277 pearls, 10 sap-
phires, 11 emeralds and 1 rubieswas

112,700, apart from the priceless rub.
which belonged to Edward the Black
Prince, and the largo napphiro pur-
chased by tieorge IV. In the opinion of
competent critics the stones still have
an intrinsic worth of a like sum, even
if no account be taken of tlio value that
would attach to their illustrious asso-
ciations, Chicago Tribune.

HOW TO FIND OUT.
Fill a bottle or common glass with

urine and let It stand twentj four houi s ;

a sediment or settling indicates an un-
healthy condition of the kidneys. When
urine stains linen It is evidence of kid-
ney trouble. Too fremieiit desiie to
minute or pain in the back is also con

so often expressed that Dr. Kilmer's
o vvuiji p- - j tool, me g reat Kid ney 1 1 m edy,
minus every wisii in relieving patn In
the buck, kidneys, liver, bladder and
every part of the urinary passages. It,
('(iriccts itiabilitV to hold lllllin iind

puin in passing it, or bud effects
following ubo ol liquor, wine or beer,
and overcomes that unpleasant necessi-
ty of being compelled to got up many

I times during the night to urinate The
l',,K ' ,x"i,UIU ",,r euecc oi o viimi

I 1lIoot
1 80(m realized. It stands t i.

' '''B1"'8,1, f,r ,l,8 wo,,firfu,ff Cl,res ol '"'
distressing cases. vou need h

medicine you should have the best.
Sold by druggists, price fifty cents and

tiHawwHFvv'

constipation,

ono dollar You may a siunplO,"V.iHi.V,H,.'to
and sent bunking 370 00

mall. Mention Advhiitjskh and 9,'rr!Lnl v?"1?,'? imM

address to Dr. Co )w N.ittoimi.Htnte.ind rrfviitVi
Hlnghampton, N. Y. Tho ...,,Hl.1!i,i,,.', H""kP.rM MO" 33

of this paper miuratitces the genuine-
ness this offer.

nuu'H'utn your stomach
tons and bitter herbs, but teguhite
liver and sick headache by usiiiL' those
famous little pills, as DoWitt's
littlo Early Risers. M. II". Taylor.

KoiiFons why Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is the
best:

1. Because it affords instant relief
in case of pain in tho stomach, colic
and cholera morbus.

2. Because it is tho only remedy
that in tlio severe
oases of dysentery and diarrluea.

a. JJecauso it is tlio only remedy
tiiiit will cure chronic diurrhoja.

4, Because it is the only remedy
that will prevent hilidus colic.

5. Because it is tlio only remedy
that will cure epidemical dysentery.

0, Because it is tlio only remedy
that can always bo depended upon in
cases of cholera infantum.

7. Because It is the prompt
and reliable medicine in use for
bowel complaints.

8. Becauso it produces no bad

0 Because it is pleasant and safe
to take.

10, Because it has tho lives
of more people than any other medi-
cine the world.

The 23 and 0O0 sizes for sale by M
II Taylor, the druggist.

Burning, itching sk'n diseases in
stunt ly relieved b De Witt's Witch.
Hazel Salve, unequalled for cuts,
bruises, burns. It heals without
leaving a scar. M II. Taylor.

WE each week to men all over U. S. to
sell Stark cheapest, HKST.

4 r (limit free takes no money to1 V I thy the work. Also want club
fl OTj-maker- set Iholr trees tree. Drop

J Olll ns postal; name rclorcnecs. Stark
N'Tsori , Louisiana, Mo., or Hookport, III.

Who can thlnltWanted-- An Idea of 801110 r.lmplo
thluK to patent?

Protect vour ldcns: they tnay lirlns you wealthin.... Trtuxr WTir liTMTiiiiTTlixr ii. rt !..,.,. A,.n
neys. Washlncton, D. t, for their Ct.SOO prize offer
(tnu llal Ol tvu uuuureu luvuuuuns nuuitu.

orders to

t

All . ii flic o ,,h ii' dilllctilty in Boi-

ling Stark Trees may be wrong. If you
to know the truth, drop potal to

Stark Nuraerv, Louisiana., Mo., or
Rookport, III. Name lefeioncea.
Cash hv to salesmen each week tho
yenr round. Out lit fiee takes no
money to try the work. Also want
club makers nut their tiees lice

Vim, vigor and victory ; those aro
the characteristics of De Witt's Little
Early Risers, the fnm us little pill for

biliousness mid ail stom-
ach and liver itouhlus M II Tavlor.

have H"BII,0IUS
18-- 7

bottle pamphlet both free by
The

sond your Kilmer & , rr.,i
proprietor

of

Don't with
your

known

never fails most

most

ro-ult- s.

savee

in

Trees

wish

.'...

most
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THE GILBERT BANK
5

Glintler 281,
At .vmuhi. hi the Slate of Neliraik,l

At the close ot business Sept. S, 1S97;
KKHOUIIUISS

Loins and (icoiint jtim cs

Total Unsli on hand... sy, OS

Total 18031 56
LIABlLNtUH

CnjilOd Mtfi.--
.... nd(! in SCCOO 00

U I... . inn inrun luun mil 1. mi ivu jji;n.iv dee profits n 00
, individUKi ii. posits subject

to check SlCOfiG 12
Dotnai'd certificates of deposit 0fi 00

n- to Niiiloiml ttuiks 00 41 10S27 BG

Hills imynbli'

1'otul 116031 60

SlATKur NKIIItASICA.l
Cou.vrv ok Nbmaiia,"8

l.snillwrt. cashier of tlio, above nnined
hunk, do Holi'innly sweur that the rbovo
statement U line to tho bent of mv knowl-edtfan- d

hellet SGILUHIIT
Huli(i'llicil mil xworn to before 1110 tliNlGtU.

day of lfi'7. V W SA.NDKUH,
Notary j'uouc.

SUA L .My commission expires Apr 27, 1900.

THE GREATEST OfALL

PASHI0N MAGAZINES:

AWARDED DIPUMA'
AND SILVER MEDAL AT

EXPOSITION IN PARIS.,

PRICE 25 CENTS,

YEARLY SUBSCRIPTIONS 292?

TOILETTES PUBLISHING CCK

126VEST23:ST.NEWY0Rr

Who can thlntWanted-f- in Idea of Borne Bhnplo
thlni t nntnnt?

rrotfet your they may lirlng you wealth.
Wrtto J6HN WKDI)EUUUn & CO., Patent Attor--

I noyg, WaRhlngton, 1). C, foi tholr 5i,80u prlso oTcr
uu tui. ui uvu uuutuou uirouiiuua wuiiuu

EVERY member of

EVERY family on

EVERY farm in

EVERY village in

EVERY State or Territory.

FOR Education

FOR Noble Manhood

roil True Womanhood.

Advance.

IT GIVES all imnorant news of tl.o Nation

IT CIVES all important news of tho world

IT GIVES tho most reliable market reports

IT GIVES brilliant and instructive editorials

IT GIVES fascinating short stories

IT GIVES an unexcelled agricultural department

IT GIVES scientific and mechanical information

JT GIVES illustrated fashion articles

IT GIVES humorous illustrations

IT GIVES entertainment to young and old

IT GIVES satisfaction everywhere to everybody
HMMHMMMMMMMMMVn

Wo furnish Tnu Advkktisku and New York Weekly Tribune, both papers,

ONE YEAR FOR OMXTT $1.25,
Caali in

Address all

No.

Idtav

THE AD ERTISER, jSTomaHa, Web.

Write your name and address on a postal card, sond It to Geo. "NY. Ilest,
Itoom 2, Tribune Building, New York City, and sample copy of The New
York Weekly Tribune will be mailed to you,

y


